
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TA)( COMMISSION

In the Matter

GIen Si lverstein

for Redetermination of a

of a Determination or a

Cigarette Tax

under Article 20 of the

for the Year 1.976.

o f

o f

the Petition

AIT'IDAVIT OF UAILING

or a Revision

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxation and Fi-nance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

12th day of December, 1980, he served the within notice of Decision by mail upon

GIen Silverstein, the petitioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing a true

copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Glen Si-Iverstein
1560  E .  91s t  S t .
Brookllm, lifY

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the

United States Postal Service within the State

That deponent further says that the said

and that the address set forth on said ldrapper

pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this

12th day of December, 1980.

Defic iency

Refuad of

Tax Law

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custody of the

of New York.

addressee is the petitioner herein

is the last known address of the



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petition

o f

GIen Si lverstein

AFFIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redetermination of a

of a Determination or a

Cigarette Tax

under Article 20 of the

for  the  Year  1976.

Deficiency or a Revision

Refund of

Tax Law

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxation and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

12th day of December, 1980, he served the within notice of Decision by nail upon

Lawrence Hochheiser the representative of the petitioner in the within

proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

Idrapper addressed as fol lows:

Mr. Lawrence Hochheiser
405 texington Ave.
New York, NY L0017

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a

(post office or official depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the

United States Postal Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representative of

the petitioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last

known address of the representative of the petitioner.

Sworn to before me this

of December, 1980



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

,ALBANY, NEW YORK 12227

Decenber 12, 1980

Glen Si lverstein
1 5 6 0  E .  9 1 s t  S t .
Brooklyn, NY

Dear Mr. Si lverstein:

Please tahe notice of the Decision of the State Tax Comission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of revie$ at the adninistrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 478 of the Tax f,aw, any proceeding in court to review
an adverse decision by the State Tax Cormission can only be instituted under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Laws and Rules, and nust be comenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany Co'rnty, within 4 nonths fron
the date of this notice.

fnquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
Deputy Commissioner and Counsel
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX CO}IMISSION

cc: Pet i t ioner 's Representat ive
Lawrence Hochheiser
405 lexington Ave.
New York, NY 10017
Taxing Bureaur s Representative



STATE Of IIEtrt YORK

STAIE TN( COIIMISSION

In the }latter of the Petition

o f

GIENN SIT1TERSTEIN

for a llearing to Revi.ew a Determination of
Cigarette Tax under Article 20 of the Tax
Law for the Year 1976,

DECISION

Petitioner, Glenn Silverrtein, 1560 East 91st Street, Brooklyn, ilew Yorh,

filed a petition to review a deterninatioo of cigarette tax under Article 20

of the Tax Law (File No. 18268).

A formal hearing was held before Stanley Euchsbaun, f,eari.ag Officer, at

tbe offices of the State Tax Comission, Tryo tforld Trade Center, $ew York, New

Yorkr on tr'ebruary 21, 1980. Petitioner appeared by Lawrence Sochheiser, Eeq.

(Kenneth V. Aronson, 8"q., of counsel). The Audit Division appeared by Ralph

J. Vecchio, Eeq. (Angelo A. Scopell i to, Esq., of couasel).

ISSUE

lfhether the penalty inposed uqder section 481.1(b) of the Tax Law war

excessive.

FIT{DII{GS OF FACT

-1. On March 10r 197V, the Audit Division issued a Notice of Determination

of Tax Due under the Cigarette Tax Law (Article 20, section 481.1(b) of the

Tax Law) against Glean Silverstein. The notice imposed a peoalty of $5.00 per

catton for f00 cartons aad $4.00 per carton for 33 cartons of cigarettes

seized on Decenber 9, 1976, for a total  penalty of 9632.00.

2. In a sworn application for a search sarrant, Danie1 HcCarthy of the

Special fnvestigations Bureau of the Departncat of Taration and Finance statcd
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that an anonJmous telephone call informed the Bureau that a 1974 green Chevrolet

Sedan, License number 122N0{ (New York), was delivering untaxed cigarettes in

the vicinity of East 40th Street and Church Avenue in Brooklyn. The records

of the New York Motor Vehicle Bureau revealed that the car was owned by Gertrude

Aronofsky of 3690 Ladonia Street,  Seaford, New York.

On Novenber 21, 7976, the car was found, parked in front of 156 East 91st

Street,  Brooklyn. Survei l lance was establ ished at that locat ion, and at 1:00

P.M. on December 2, 1976, a white ldomaa with blonde hair was seen placing a

package in the trunk, which Mr. lfcCarthy, based on his experience, concluded

was the size and shape of and contained approximately 15 cartons of cigarettes.

At 1:40 P.l{. of that day, two young white nen left the building at East 91et

Street, entered the car and drove to 1360 East 102nd Street, Brookl1m, where

they removed a brown package containing approximately l0 cartons of cigarettes

and entered the building, remaining inside for about ten minutes. At about

2:10 P.M. on the same day, they drove to Preston Court, west of Ralph Avenue

and, after renoving a brown package containing approxinately 10 cartons of

cigarettes, entered a garage. Five ninutes later, they entered the car, drove

to East 40th Street and Church Avenue, parked the car and left.

The records of the Department of Taxation and Financen State of New York,

revealed that Gertrude Aronofsky was not a registered agent, wholesaler or

l icensed dealer of c igarettes in this State and that 156 East 91st Street was

not an established location of any agent licensed to selL or store cigarettes

in this State.

On the basis of 28 years of experience in law enforcement, conversations

with known sellers, and courses ia tbe method of operations used by sellers of

untaxed cigarettes, it was Mr. McCarthyrs opinion that the described activities

seen by hin constituted a typical untaxed cigarette selling operation.
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Accordingly, a search warrant was issued by a judge of the Crininal Court

of the Ctty of New York, County of Kings.

3. Thereafter, the petitioner herein and one Paul Aronofsky were apprehended

and charged in the CrininaL Court with the possession of untaxed cigarettec.

It was the first tine that either had been arrested in New York State. They

pleaded guilty to posseeeion of a Lesser nunber of cigarettes than the entire

amount and each paid a fine of $100.00. Since they were youthful offenders,

the record of the cri"ninal case nas sealed.

CounseJ. for petitioner conceded that the total number of cartong seized

was 143 (10 cartons rdere deducted in deternining the penalty).

4. Counsel for petitioner contended that, as a natter of Iaw, the penalty

for the same 133 cartong caqnot be inposed separately on petitioner hereia and

on PauI Aronofsky becauge it is a joint liability and that paynent of $532.00

should satisfy the liability of both.

coNcl,uslot{s oF tAhr

A. That on Decenber 9, 1976, petitiooer, Glenn Silveretein, was in

poseession or control of 143 cartons of cigarettes which did not bear New YorL

tax starlrs.

B. It is rtnnecessary Lo consider nhether two participants engaged in the

possession and transPortation of uataxed cigarettes can be eubject to a total

tax penalty in excess of the amount whlch could be imposed on one acting

alone. Tax Law, section 481.1(b) authorizec

'ra penalty of not more tban one hundred dollars for eacb two
hundred cigarettes or fractlon thereof in excesa of two thoueaad
cigarettes in unstauped ornlawfully stauped packages in the
pos,sessioo or under tbe control of any person."

Thus, with each carton containing 200 cigarettes, and the penalty of $5.00 per

carton, the highest penalty iuposed on petit.ioner ls so far less tban the
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pernitted peualty of $100.00 per carton that even if the penalties imposed on

petitioner herein and on Paul Aronofsky are added together, the total falls

far below the naximtrm authorized. f,ence, even if petitionerts contention

concerning the lfiuits on penalties imposed on two or nore participants in tbe

possession and transportation of unstauped ci.garettes rrere sound, it would aot

alter the power to iupose the penalty actually imposed on the petitioner.

C. That the penalty imposed on petitioner vras proper and should not be

reduced.

D. That the petition of Glenn Silverstein is denied and the Notice of

Deterni.nation of Tax Due is sustained.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TA)( COIIIIISSION

DEC 1 z pgo


